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flB CATHOLIO JOUstJfai 

W*t*r« Hwrf jp«p*r O»ton.> 
-Mr*.. Hansom's 

ot^kluJty. For th* 
toeirumoBtr Hfetime-of 
b»d-u*»d-lier to marry 
'pad. refused. Now, «• 

xobment With bis band 
-hie knew that it was 

srst* would neve* have him. 
^nftj-'flve and Nell Ransom 

enî r k3J«rt» old tor love? Old 
on|f inotfie, CoveIs not a per* 

W fcoyA mod itrW. And Tom 
bud MWHI' 3ieU since they were 

idrtn,, ." ; < •*• 
ivficf XoWttnd Wok Ransom bad 
--rivmb* for-pretty Nell's hand tn 

:>t̂ n|t'8̂ K); JtantHome, ne'er-do-well 
lli' had' won" Jier. 
toa^djertr,'' she said to him that 

ig; "Pn» gains to marry Dick, but 
l»„3r«»r friend, really your friend, 
~*lf$r •-̂ "ou can always trust to 

*/: 
dshfp In& cold draft after loTe, 

$; *»r nanny .year* Torn'Leo saw 
jot Ne}l Ransom., Tbey Jived ID 

houaer^or- Dick- was- prospering 
!'r*pc<*esitatlre of a metropolitan 

^ea~4ame the- evening 
giTIHcV <amt to Tom. -• ' " * 
\'a&iflbk4AI," he said. 
r • story filtered out. He bad been 
Jiutlutlnp.̂ he iiad made away with 
idep'oî  i l l company's monoy. It 
' W i n replaced'within tvo uaya. 

tnawfnt of Nell end of- bar 
itn'Pftk.&jwaoin, and bo drew 

| i fcli <eti(; of the bank, borrowed 
!|E'Ti|rne*fledto makeup thedeficit. 
"^•rtMt• to*meV:- It; drtppled hhn 

pmj;_ ',;itt|r hf felt that he was.. 

G0/\T BELOVED BY CHILDREN 

Writer Endeavor* to Kxplaln R«a-
•on* for Animal's Popularity, 

and May Have Hit I t 

What is there about the goat that 
fascinates children? ."Tee- animal it 
not particularly intelligent, perform* 

se subject was tacitly allowed to 

ab'tflcks admits of no close compan
ionship and yet-neither dog nor cat 
nor inoukey, nor donkey, nor feathered 
fowl nor finned fish can compete with 
it for popularity among the very 
young. 

The goat gives milk, bat this is 
scarcely a '-consideration to the Juve
nile mind; and. besides the billy goat 
is notoriously preferred to the nanny 
goat. 

The answer appears to lurk In the 
whiskers. Whiskers are ptrtent ac-
eduterments. Many a sage would nev 
er have been known as such had he 
been clean shaven. 

The goat is Indisputably one of the 
funniest looking animals this earth 
supports. No one <-an look a g"ftt ID 
the eyes nn«l refrain from revlbranl 
caehiaafipns.. .Those eyes nr,e su seri
ous—so cynical—rthey blend profound 
wisdom with profound Ignorance, and 
thee mixture is utterly ridiculous, Yon 
never know whether a gout Is laugh
ing at you or gaping In bewildered 
awe. 

Perhaps this niystery Is part of the 
enchantment ..the ~gtmi *$ieriHaei~'ovei 
children. But the whiskers appear to 
be the better explanation. 

OilT-0'LUCK 

By DOROTHY PIPER 

»gg$s$s$»s«ga<»gs3i»$sss3»^ 

EXPECT DEITY TO COME BACK 

Why Pueblo Indian* Place Qreitlm. 
, portanco on the Perpetuation 

Of the Holy Fir*. 

^l^^««^-pai«ied.r Hhea Wowly ,rb>' 
P&&-- bSfMt.;..;f(i.,.,̂ ireeiirjOMriDttgh-v.'tht. 

*tlmk With * MJrg, (JieeTea,** wjapw: 

» ^ e d ^ e ^ s J»-live there. ^Totn 
... i#Ni*^th4iBr»t-'f#B«ai*-t»f ta**av 

^^'leiuaie-l if i»t<t aoltWnjh-wfaat w«i 

•orrow foir;rNej|» who, jrortfifped 
hiMfeflJwl In ail the ctrwlor or her 

P P r . - , . " 1 - ; ^ r — - . ; ,„.-.*-,•?>., , ~ 
-Ttwa ean*e a.day when-Torn found a 

•;.>l^».i*^>30^^^tof-hbM-th»t'^ 
''*»&. Wtitg.-, -ismm- .had .left 'for - New: 
.'^tifc. #tt,-tWt: way ..«oaf^tofsther;Jlt. 
**!W"- ''*hh^t» t̂ oat af|te|".1» t«~affal,r»ram"d 

, tb^Mw* tQ-.Keit.., ,„*, .,—>™rvr 
foipiVent''to''^#^*^l«rn8a"lKai 

lU^^bJ^^W.Chntî 'gonc ~;tp-.~3Ne%-. iork?. 
;«*\%--^lr«Mt'«ip»>--;'••.-',-•, 

^ Jfie went Jo ,K«w tgrl^ttttdled^tlsi 
*%llftft^ Kmkt i t" alt" the1 botel8,ftiitd 

fin^CKe^upie:"" Hewalked^Btralgfet 
B*:fhete^wlt*;; WT *",''>' •.-'•' 

__ j?Urc-4lutt;̂ olBowe4-waî ,th«:aKM* 
twtWfii ln,®oim T2e&£ttt& SttiblJoralyj 

ag4oO)e.l)Baten,JJe.put t^ e altu*-
Ifytl iHBftiim. Mrs. Oleeres "aa5 ~E}£l£ 
"*wt.*t th« ct}4 orthelidtir It waa 
thewomaa wh» tent Dick Ituiora 

Among many of the religious forms 
of the pueblo Indiana, perhaps the 

Of itUe_Uolj flc«,-b*- tli»-»lde-of .which 
the Aztecs kept a continual watch for 
-the return to earth of Quetmtcoatl— 
the god of Air—who, according to 
their tradition, visited the earth and 
Inatructetl the Inhabitants la ngrloiil-
ture and other useful arts. During 
hl*~.sojpurn- he,eanscd-vthe -jpartb^to 
ytferd[*^en-f̂ Idt»rodBctIoBaT,wlIhbut̂  
necessity of human labor. £!verŷ  

id Oie eye; the cotton-plant pro 
duced IU> \voof already dyedl by tia-
farewltfr" variou;* hues," aromatic' odors 
pe«adwKCH,e"t *!'*," and; on' an - sides 
rl̂ ana"ed*:><he^merb'd^ 
singing' birds,*"^* -*'̂ .'**i-~'. >*~.|i~«**-™»> 
; Quefxalcoatl enrimrkejl in his-boat 

.ofî U^-;»klnfK^pn.̂ 3;,h^uO'ulf_^ 
leo," and, as he was seen to/ steer to 
^Uia&-eaf£^a<k7'l^^*^ti^'-'*w^X'l?^s$r 
qbefatly lookcu fbV^ffom tliSt quar-
ter; Wl«h the1 Spaniards- arrived 
from the east, ns they-resemiblei} -the 
IgodU la,; tbo - Rolftr̂  pf t̂bieut;,tkb3,i>.tJiej1 
were at-first te?nnnilty .supposed "to first jr?RBniHyi supprtsed 
]b"e;_ tlie "mpssen"ger8̂ ^ f roniV'or itiescend 
atits of, the god of th# a ir / 

Item Xe« exacted har promise that 
•He would ttever «e« him again. He 
lirnutht Dick b*ckf broken, He housed 

|*n!S-|tJ«» itom« t« NeJt Sb« wv«r 
leartked'-aWrtWni, afl4 after a, while U»e 
to^ljp mm .*(**• - f*•:•'•-:;'.'' """'.-'"" 
. .^elL..lH«dt Saxaom d(Wi -.of" typhoid 

**«nt* jk» ;*lfe^at: bi» aide, feelle?Jbaig 
l^i^^.6^^iaus^pi»tfjgr^b>'' "ftre. 
-yeits ps'saed before iSits told Well 
ftpiora of; hli-toire fee' liefe '.,-•"• 

l(* reniesflbered—as he stood in the 
TSoofwnsH*0* *&* Qui her hand on Bis 
ifcojiiMH;- >:v.i! •'. .">' \r' ": ,'"-,. 

^nvdfcar, there tw't ariother man 
Pm m$am tofowt or «* 4,m* 

l|̂ -^Mt^thete^we*^:r>l'cJt,;-"ana!; 
-w)i*^r«e^rjtb*ttf to each other. No 
.'̂ fiawî '̂ Mlr: tfi^.-betfeeB.'onr :.ibv».: 

,-gt -wotrtd ao^'be faithful to 

Short Story of the Almond, 
Almooda„,rp?ne .from ̂ Morocco and 

the aleditorrBnenn countries "general 
ly, although Sjmln makes a consider* 
ble contribution. They are gathered 
at various minor points through the 
African country and brought by camel 
to Mogardo, which is the export, cen
ter. Here they_nre weighed and a ree, 

VrainAde '46r'tlie''''wa¥Uit^"ab^*qaaIllx 
for reference wli<>n the gpttleutent li 
made. Th.ey are tested for the per
centage of hitter atnibtids by «h~"tn-' 
specfotv \s\\o bltps the end off and 
ejects the piece, for the hitter almond 
cOfitaittB' a eprthhv nmount of poison 
The next operation is sifting, which 
is done by a native squatting be3id«> a 
pile of the nuts and' pwfoi=rriftig .the 
operation by hand, nt which lie be-
comes very deft, great speed belhg ao-
qalretl by, prtict Ice, The saicks. de-
;stimed;jfti"fê x|HJrt4:it»A?h'leŝ  
native* with a-sort of a; chknt. 

^ ^ ^ hCJid refused him five time*, 
^ p Q ^ f ^ a i n t ' W w i the last. /" * • 
^'•ilsl-^ttpWKm, to' let"; her .know— 

t|Mr^^-«f:€50uriB, bnt'lndirectiy;-* 
|.%e«o fl«r« tn nun. All the hopea 
'''}W^-toW&W:PM blasted by 
HHifî ttft b*ll«|- .ut;.tHeki "-..;.,.:•:-•; 

JffeM-'faaew 'hBetter; - th'ao-•' TVim''Lee-
If ?t|iet» "h|«. beeff a ddjen other 

t%:-.fH#» llfiŝ  atboagh niae of 
had.. retefaed the mastery that 

"CSesVes kad acquired aver htm. 
ei*t»d 

"WnTind trusted 

wa» nothing more t» be 
"Wil hla loyalty to Nrtl, not 
"*•"•" ;i^-i^^h'ih|;,»wHth; 

THOUGHT EARTH HOLLOW 

B*li*v* Spot C*nt*r *f Earth. 
Near the town «f Zuni, In New Mex

ico, there, is a stone shrine^ erected 
on the plain, which In the Zuni con-
ception, marks the center of the world, 
for the: nnreconstructed Zunt believes, 
natural enough, that, the earth l« flat 
Bather In the days of long ago a 
turd\laB.'dJy|niiy\of':me';^tds'bro^Iit 
thera as to the -safest plae* in:the 
wbrld~-the: fiirthest frritn tha edge—-
preceding them, in the form of t water 
stflder; The double-barred cross, 
which one sees sometimes on Zunt pot 
teryi oif fashioned. In sllvê r. Is the 
:-a^^^--'<^-ir^.'-t^iie'>^f|rev':; •..-• •̂-,-

t© by.'.McCinr* N»w»paper syndic»t«,) 

Jimraie Dutton was one of thosft-tel 
lews who run out'of iu«k on the v«ry 
day of tbelr birth, ff any kid got 
caught- and chastised for going in 
swimming In April It was Jlramle. 

Jlminie was crazy ubout Nellie Bead, 
and when be was twenty-three be asked 
ber to marry him. Jlmmle's bumble 
salary would not permit him to sup
port two homes, and.when he told his 
bride-to-be that she would have to 
share bis mother's abode that little 
lady created such u giene that Jlmmle 
was forced to postpone their marrlagce 
indefinitely, or, at leust. until he could 
establish himself In a more profitable 
business. 

Nellie refused to waft, and when she 
returned Jlmmle's unpretentious little 
diumond—the Ultuiinud that was not 
yet , paid -for— lt„ .wu» the, last. straw. 
After that Jlmmle did his work In list
less silence, and e\ery evening after 
he bad made his. mother comfortable 
for the night he would whistle to Pal, 
his dug, and the two would go -down 
to the sea beyond his homer There 
they would romp and ewlui In peace-
ful solitude. - i. —• •< -,..«- ,.. VJ.« 

TThe boy Buffered ai-ately »vhen Nellie 
broke their engagement, but his suf
fering then was nothing compared to 
the sorrow caused by bla mother*a 
death shortly after. He ml&sed lifting 
herin and out of bal.li^mlsseri comb
ing her hair with Ills clumsy, willing; 
fingers, and how he yearned for the 
soft, "That you. Jlmmle?" when he 
opened the door.f 

Jlmmle rfslgned his position at th« 
drpg store because there jyns nlwnya 
Sl^W*'^?'^' .*. .8i5?"hK Si*-- «'K j»nd>..«: 
conaplcnoiis' sob In his throat that 
made him ashamed to meet his. pa
trons.- Ife still BOugI't the sea at: tlie 
end of.the-day.but, Instead of lullin* 
his troubled, spirit, It ae»oied to b© 
mocking him in bis misery and to be 
beckonlng.hlm on,tn eternal solace In 
ft»:^i^nms'--deptli«r""";i V'K="'-'V' " 

"Why not?" thought Jlmmle. Fate 
hM-«]lieeJwjexce«dtagiyt-xruel,,to^Idna», 
had offered him hnppineM only to 
snatch It away. Why pretond to,get 
¥ny- Joy * britr'ot living,, wiiy, "eonilnoe 
this lofttiisqme'farce called lifei^Tiiece 
was no" one left * to care, BO Jimuile 
plahtffd̂ -̂ ^^ '̂*̂ "̂"***̂ '-'•**'•••"**•*"•"'"-' 

.He nrose enriy next". tnnrnihg and 
'Was^IMae^^to-:fii^:thaitftliFjffta^tfe: 
weakened Ip his purpose. He bntlied 
tndvdritiBSea^lroniainilimJ^ 
to bis mother's well-stocked medicine 
closet nnd pocketed a -bottle .marked 
*,poi8on.•' Pal followed him about, 
seemingrto^wronderrnnd Jlniiiile kissed 
bhn-:betweeh-the;^yes:aa'.hert'led a.note 
tohb»,c«llB¥i. The-note-read: "Won't 
someone please adopt Pal? I know 
.trttat<loneri9^-:^irad"woitti3n^-Wli^ 
It for a dog.** . ' 

Jlmmle was all unnslmlful of the 
beaatt&s »urr6undlng-btm. He went 
swiftly and directly to the cliff, and 
.without healtatjoB uncorked the bottle. 
Be was abont'to place li to his Up* 
when a girl in a dilapidated motor 
boat arrested his attention. She had 
evidently, Joat^ control_of l̂  and that 
heavy surf was driving her toward the 
rock*, iter, faint cries "for help were 
barely audible. Forgetting his owa 
trouble, Jlmmle cleft the water with 
perfect dive aad»went U> the girl wit* 
powerful, overarm itrohea. 

The glrl̂  hndjawooned when Jlmmle 
reached her. but with considerable dif
ficulty he managed to drag her from 
tho boat and to tow her to the shore, 
where he WB* confronted by a strange
ly glrbed gnjujrj of people. One raaioi 
wearing puttees waved, a megaphorSe parallel and near-by road which keeps 
with .one-hand ahdrtore',bl8*balr with neatto I^lf tbi-step and f vlsIojnSof 
the. other. - "Oreit gun»;r*' he beljowed tta^^wayfa'rer. In-the. measure that R^ 
at Jimnite^ "ybu've, gammed up* th* tnaJStlftr prdgresaes-lt sees that the 
wboie;icehe r , UoraJ law la but beatity of conduct; ft 

"Gumpied up .*bthin«," interrupted i*0*""* '•** *n d «rrorllke a dtsco¥di 
another man, ^thl* eehtletBan haa *»3 will seek for the good: ai a. re-
saved your iWr'a lifei Why. look at!* tor*d filsrwiony.-^Jos* Enrlciue Rodo, 
ber!- She's out~?liead split open. Teti.to "Ariel," trnnalated by 15*. J, fctlm-
one oHhe boya to-call a doctor. Some " ^ 
craft that captain let ua tnke^-buited 

DJWkTHS 
. I III) • II. ' 

Cook— Andre** J). Obok(.'<Nq 
at bis home on th« Ni^holf toad, 
in Ogden, Wednesday, JPab. 28, 

No master sculptor planned tlie n»as-*t68 yeai*. Funeral March 3d t̂rom 
slve bead; no homah hand formed thegt , John's Church, SlWllCei^olfi, 

Keenan-Msry Keenan, « 

SPHINX CARVED Br NATURE 
mi i 11IIM WWIWl— " j 

tmpraativ* Flflur* In th* Oklahoma 
Panhandle Evidently the Work 

of Wind and 8«nd. 

America has a spl>lnx off Its own. 

neral Saturday March 3. Holy 

features. Yet there It stands, In the 
valley of the Cimarron river, to. ths, .. k « » . • « « » . 
Oklahoma. Panhandle, a sphinx never- 90 , died 10 tbl i City, Feb . 28. Fu-
theless rugged, aggressive .and typ
ically American, carved and fashioned ! » - « « „ p u L Z 
by the sharp tools oi mmr«--^inA^^m^' %jDUTQDi 

and sand And air who go to team 
the answer to its riddle will ask in 
vain; for the mouth Is shut tight and 
the profile is ttnfrlendly, a s If the 
lonely figure had a heart of stone. 

The "sphinx" stands In the midst 
of a hitherto little-known wonderland 
that the construction of a state high
way has opened up. Until compara
tively recently the beautiful Olinarron 
valley was a hard place to reach; 
today automobiles wbla? up and down 
the well-built highway that traverses 
the south shore of the river. On either 
side the walls of the valley tower for 
more" thani"a 'thousand' feet^ and the 
grotesque wind - and - sand • sculptured 
rocks on every hand hold you spell
bound. 

The "sphinx," which Is .the chief 
wonder of the place, -is the represen
tation of a woman's head. The eyes, J, 
the -̂owse^and-the -̂maath-'are .̂-ĵ rfeetly. 
proportroned, ""and" tfiW b'fbw^tlnted 
sandstone of which the .figure is coin-
posed brings out every feature th 
sharp contrast, especially against a 
background of cloudless blue sky on a 
summer day. Standing alone on top 
of awsrrinH-lilH? she commands a -view 
of the ueW highway for miles to tho 
east and to the west* Perhaps her 
riddle has to do with the problem of 
our increasing motor trnfllc. If so, 
no wonder she la silent/—Youth's 
Companion. 

an & 
Uridertakettt 
NTew Location 

%207 Chestnut Street 
near Monroe Ave, 

STONE 14*4 v •*•*» 

Miller-Mra. Mary A. Miller, 
diedatlSo Wilder St , Feb. 27. 
Funeral March 2d, from Lady 
Chapel, Ckthedral. 

Marino-Mrs. Angelina Mawino 
aged 52 years/died Feb. 28, at 
129 Hartford St. Funeral March 
Id,"from Our Lady <pf Mount 
Carmel Church. 

Flannery-Richard Flannery, 
aged 60 years, died Sunday, Feb. 
25. Funeral Wednesday, Feb 28, 
at Immaculate Conception church. 

Wahi-EJizabeth- Lill Wahl, 
died Saturday, Feb:24. at 54 Lill 
street. Funeral Feb. 28, from St. 
M*c|ij|ei!sCh»rch^ „. „ 

CrbWen - Margaret CrowelJ, 
paused away Monday, Feb. 26, at 
her home, 53 Eaatave., Fairport. 
Funeral Feb. 28, from Church of 
the AesumpHon, Fairport; 

Ermatlno;er—John J. 
tinger, 75 years, died Sunday^ 
Feb. 25V at No. 151 Lux St. The 
funeral took place Feb. 28,. from 
St- Andrew's Church. 

» i * i * w ^ £ e « r i ^ 
died at 105 Oakland street, Feb. 
26.~Funeral afirtihl, at St. Boiii-
faceGhnrch.- ---..-• - -

IngU»r-Itt this city, Feb.. 26, 
|Weji|^InBJI|i^l9 ysara, Fatttr?-
ai Wednesday,-Feb. 2SC from Oar 
Ladŷ  of'Vlctory Churchr. 

Hloolmy^Itf̂ tKisFcltyT^^Febru 

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmimmmm*>i*i* 

Telephone Genesee 3tJS 

hs. I. Logan, 

118 Saratoga Ave . 
Residence, 54 Uortense St. 

Culhane Bros. 
Undertakers 

14i 1 Ldke Ave. Rochester. N. Y. 
Sienwood 836 

ffeiry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 
\ Phone Stons 1524 

„ _ 6S3 Main Street Cast J 
•""-" •J '•-" - - R o c h e s t e r , Ni fx^. • ,-«-H-?V-* ; 

J«»»e D. Cimtoo Anthony Vt»imm: 

Cimino & NannaCo. 
. EtJN^UL DEBECTOR8 , S..'. 

2 3 ? Central F»ark» 
•J "^. ;_r."".-. 

Telephone 
6u*M Hi 

: X ' 

Pwullar Th«ry, In Whloh Many Had 
Faith', That vVii Put Forward "«' 

by *J6hr» C. Syinrn**. 

;ii^^e/*':i^m'e»^:''C:lT^»^)-»j"l» 
llev*d that* tlie-globe was hollow, and 
Inhabited. He elnlmed the earth waa 
open^at -the' poles to - admit--?alr, «.«nd 
contained within It other concentric oe at -*. \TI t a 
hollowrglobes, all Inhibited-in o like|*ry.^»-»-»l^?*ret JNlCOlay, «£€& 
manner, rtln -flSSSr^congTessr-^as^pef i-i 
Honed • to iacud-anexpedltloin-to. feat 
out^laJ,heory...^.Ui,Win*?If^tnjr|^ir^; 
but the matter was dropped. Hum-
boldt.,8tnre8 that^Symmes often Invited, 
hiuiseif"" and ritimphry Davy to ~de-
trend to tho .earth's. inter|t»r,nn3 In-
V«r^^C»':bWiiWJC^in^^'*irtaint^cUfa: 
Symmes snlil the Inside, of the earth 
waa.-lighted l>.v two subterranenn suns 
which ho ntnued "Pluto" and "Pro«e^ 
pine." Arctir~exploration and tlie-dis-
covery <if .the~tH»rth~ anil, south .poles 
pnrred part of-hls-theory a -mytb..-

An oniclai of .Koresdinn ttnlty says 
that * the - eartTj'*--«mcaVtty-i3 prô red 
by an actual United States geodetic 
survey—"A straight line extended at 
rlght-nnglea frnm-a perpendlcnlnt post 
over land or water surface will meet 
the*woter or surface of the earth, at 

Charles EVAahton Anthony L.Mark 

Undertakers 
Telephone*, Main8638 '.... 

51d Main Street " 

i. 
iV**;r>v 

Tfcmtmiw 
-;'.. -",'7 K?-<j*A<ti:.:^"i 

wmmtwsm .^^^^.^';^vJ-"--i>';^->*- -Js^-^c-

took^placefrom" Blesiwd^dra. 
mlffitenlircrFibT^tri.''^ • "T 

Hadiwn^avenue, Feb» 26, Mrs. 

1st, frem St.̂  Joseph's Church. 
8rsnntn-J6hn Brennan died 

Feb,26t athishome;iniiGarhutt, 
Faneral Feb. 2o/tortftSt. Mary'a 
Church; Scottaville. 

319 Arnett boiilefard, died Feb. 
26. Funeral from SS. Peter and 
Paol'rtaiiifcif,-laareh IMt. 

LanKe-EHzabethLange, aged 
a distance proportionate to the totgMfa yegra^-oUed F e b , - 2 0 , a f c . S t 
of the perpendfcnlar. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

St. Andrew's Church, JMirch 2 . 
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«^-SMBH 
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^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ - ^ 

. .5*̂ -,»>..>a«-̂ -*B 

~ '"-'^-notti'W--"/,;''-': -;̂  

..., .... .Moral Bsauty., 
1 hold It certain that he who has 

learned to distinguish tlie delicate 
from the common, the ugly from th« 
beautiful, has gone half the way to 
knowing the evil from the good. It Is 
true that mere good taste Is not, as 
the dilettante might wish, the only cri
terion of human actions;" ; yet * one 
should not. with the' narrow ascetic, 
consider it a lure, to error, a deceitful: 
guide. We would not Indicate It as i 
certain path to the. right; hut as a 

a»aMPIiaac,ttoat,iofS. ttll Fnoat Chajt « * 
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|tt| m door a llsikt 
Itt-^aaajII. 

i^^£j£mW£. T*tai*.', -
'"-'x" * : 1fa&, beatbif. • She 

^;lpSi-; :l^|tt»l^| 'I^oa,. 

S*R* 
.*tm.jnr«m'-'z-:. •-.•: 
tie (about to tike his 

l|p**J^r»efai^Mp^Eterw, 
""'"""'-JJ#;̂ B|: f.'.alce,' p&^ 
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"r^^ff4 
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pany, our automobile was parked m 
front of the house, daring which thaw 
our blanket was taken frona the ear. 
W* were much grieved at the loss aad 
yen may^maglne our anarprlkw when, • 
fair day* later," the blanket was fonad 
oa our front porch, neatly folded, with 
a ndte attached: j "Bear folks.'' ft reafli 

'̂tooaî ;y6u* blanket from ttie « * one 

rndttar'l".-
The man. held out a friendly hand 

and cbpgtatulated JlHimie; "Great 
work, my boy;"/ he e36?laliiied. "Pret-
Uest; swimming I've seen for son*e 
time. - Say, what's your name «bsd 
what's your* form, of etupioymentl 
nee$ a, man like 
Sea Island stuff 
wee*.; 1J5 yon photo|rjijh:-fsj. wejjL 
m:^l^^ird;'Uk'e;.tb't^e;.'yQa: on;'1' 

:e':yo% fjfiHt;.̂ »m*. jkwtftt. 
I iwpecft to" shoot next 

Odd Cxpsrisne*. 
One evening while entertaGnihi com-j Jlmmle Dutton did pbotorrapb waif, 

and proved to be mtr~ bt thjê  eeiebrJ-
ties that "grow" over night. The sal
ary he recelred astounded him, aad 
the first thing ha- did was to erect a 
magnificent mausoleum over hts uotlt-
ef a grave. Old Pal escaped adopUost, 
aad rides on the front seat of an ex
pensive car with his muster—thpt fas, 
he rides on the front seat when Polly 

: The data WlnV * . 
Date paling, originally brought from 

Erypt, have been growing Itl Arizona 
for ^"years; The earljt plantings of 
the Cnlverslty of Arlxona, which have 
pow -come Into full bearing, seem "to 

I;pro%e thai certain.parts of the South 
W*«t'•' arje-..-piiirihMil|ĵ r, •; .wltea'.'^^dilte 
culture. JA(9 otd Arabian pwtreil) says, 
*1^e d«e"Jsnit M m itl JieM la the 
fire^ and -its feet̂  In fee water." **he 
ttlttai yield of • tree Is eight bunches, 
weighing esch, about IT pounds, 
though they sometimes welg* as much 
ai 44 pounds. Some of the Art«m» 
trees have produced as many as 16 
ieavy clusters.—tonai1* Companion, 

>hbne Cbonsctloja, Main.g628^ 
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eyenlng because it was very cold and i Graham, whose, life JFhhmle saved, 
was forced to sleep out In the open. 
1 am ait honest man and do hot steal, 
and trust you will pardon me under 
the circnniBtaiices.''Vdhlcago Jonrnal 

;.'V;
:V /', - A Native. 

In Homer's time and long thereafter 
cTfle* had it habit of etalmlag that 11-
Ittstrions perapha w«» bpra In' thettt. 
Possibly It Is 'a -more modera tendency w 1 t ? l d a t anther fin 
'tot', peWbhs h cfaimy that fhey wefS '? d o n o w - de*t,•" 
Born in illustrious localities. Two 
fonthk were readfng the society news 
|Ht^ht4»iljrpap»», *he(*ejn Softttiatap* 
Wjfc&lk figured prominently. Osm 
of them obsen ed casuaJly that he had 

:0M$*. ^Chiothsr 

Jackaon'i Congh Symp 25c 

t 
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itnasflt 

a^sSATSOM*SOHS, aH.WATssXarrj 

does hot; then Pal l» relegired to the 
tonneau. .•:"•' .-^-,, iy-r,^; • 

On* night, itfter tt strenuous day <m 
location, the two sat together In the 
twilight. •;; •'-'•\.'.':- -;-J,, .-.-'•'v-,' 

"Jimmlei" PoMy whispered, "why J O S E P H fit. . O B E R L I E S 
were you seeking the great unknown, W***M* ^* .*** ^ ^ * ~ ^ - , - « * - * ' 
thk^ day oh the îiff? Didn't̂  you know] ARGHITECt 
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first betti opened V1 

he attilled. '*ri4« 
gutea of Paradise have been opened 
for.'tne '̂V- .' *> : '••;',"",. "• •-. 

And white Jlmmle xnakes love to 
Pony in real life and I» reel life, Nei-
11* sift in a dsrkeaed tiieatre and cat
tily rethark* ib ,*Msr' ftteads: -;:«rTVhy>-' I 

• * • & ! was ent ofjaha* Jttaialfr.Oa^M whea b*. dldart 
•^^^- - - • - - : • bat* a sttk shirt I s % ' - | « k r : -. '.:• 
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